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KEtLEY , STICER & CO ,

Latest Novelties in Lncoi Tor Ecccption am

Evening Wear.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN MEN'S' UNDERWEAR

Double UlnnkctH nt Unrein I'rlocH-

Notloc
-

Our Cloak Announcement
on I'flgo Five nnd Conic null Scu-

UN AKI I 11 Tlili Week-

.44inch

.

real chiffon cropcs in all U-
Kdolicalo hhadcHrlch embroidered chilfoi
crepe edges and flouncing to match.-

22j
.

inch rich Broche Moussalino tli

Solo-
.48inch

.

chenille dotted nets-
.45inch

.

dotted and striped gnuxo nets
0 , 10 and 14 inch black and crcmo laet-

Hour.cingH in clmntilly , Marquleso
Venetian point , fcdorn , etc , etc-

.Ricli
.

embroidered chiffon rulliings ii
nil shades-

.Lalosl
.

novelties In hand painted gauze
also coquo and ostrich feather fans.

100 till silk Windsor ties ( r
inches wide by ! 17 inches long ) , ricl
plaid stripes and dots , only 25c , reducei
from Doc.

FANCY GOODS.
This doparlment is now complot

in every arllclo for fancy work
Stamped linens of every description
China silk , Roman silk , "silk crape , it
nil the popular shades , with cords
fringes balls nnd tassels to match , alsc
samples of work in silk and linei
showing the shading and design. Evorj-
Hhndo of wash twist , etching silk , rope
silk , India iloss. Borgorron thread , otc.-

elc.
.

. , always kept in stock.
SPECIAL BLANKET SALE.

During Iho next week , commencing
Monday , loth , wo will offer our pnlroni-
a special bargain In double blankets a
the following very low prices.

10-1 shaker gray blanket , 135.
10-1 stinker gray extra heavy blanket

170.
10-1 shaker gray blanket , 323.
11-4 steel gray blanket , $ .' (50.
10-4 light groy blanket , 84.2" .
10-4 white wool blanket , 1125.
10-4 white wool blanket , 337.
10-4 white wool blanket , 400.
10-4 white all wool blanket , 125.
10-4 white all wool blanket , 175.
10-4 white all wool blanket , 500.
10-4 white all wool blanket , $0.50.-

A
.

complele line of crib blankets rang-
ing from 2.50 upwards.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.
Some genuine bargains for this week ,

15 line hemstitched buck towels
nt 25e. former price 33Je.

10 satin damask towels , oxln-
s'r.e , white or colored borders at 33jc
former price 50c.

3 pieces Gorman half bleached dtmiasl-
iat GOe , our 75c quality.

50 napkins , worth 2.00 ; they gc
this week at 175.

0 lincmomio linen dresser scarfs
white and fancy. These scarfs would be
cheap at 75c ; for this week 50o each.

5-1 lunch cloths , plain linen and hem-
stitched with drawn work , now patterns
and very beautiful , 2.15 , 2.25 , 250.

Bargains In remnants of linens Mon-
dr.y..

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.
Special bargain in boys' heavy wool

hose , sixes OJ to 10 , at 5Uc a pair , regu-
lar price 7oc-

.Bargains
.

in children's wool and cam
el's hair underwear , less than original
cost to close-

.Children's
.

cashmere hose in navy ,

seal and garnet at 2oo , all sixes , regular
prices 50o and 75c.

Special bargains in ladies' cashmere
hose in navy , garnet and seal. .KM or :

pairs 81. These goods wore never sold
less than 50o to 75c pair-

.Children's
.

union suits in natural gray
nt 1.50 , 1.05 , 1.85 and 200. In black
at 1.05 , 1.85 nnd 200. Would be
cheap at 2.00 to 250.

NOW IS THE TIME
To lit yourself out with a good , ser-

viceable
¬

pair of shoes and wo carry just
what you want at prices to suit vou-
.Wo

.

will soil you
Ladles' dongola button boots at 200.
Ladles' dongola button boots at 250.
Ladies' dongola button boots at 300.
Boys calf button for 200.
Boys calf butlon for 250.
Boys calf button for $.' !00.
Boys calf button for $ i.50-
.Childrons

.

shoos lo suit or lit all of the
little ones , at all sorts of prices at which

*, good rollablo shoos can bo retailed ,

K KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,
Corner Farnam and 15th streets.

51 The " ( > " Cent Store.
Special sale Monday of fall goods.-

hi
.

Nothing like the values over before of-

forcd
-

in Omaha. W.o'ro in a llx. Our
holiday line is crowding on our space
and we must make room for It-

.We're
.

closing out house furnishing
goods at loss than cost to manufacture ,

tie for lump chimnoyH , : tc for
heavy tumblers , : to for heavy coal
shovels. 15c for heavy coal hods ,
He for heavy shovel , 2Jo for
best hardwood tooth pick , 5o for best
roll toilet paper , 5c for nlcklo handled
fry pniiH , 6Ue for solid steel frying pans ,
lOo for a good strong lump complete. A
big drive In 100 piece Bromllold decor-
ated

¬

dinner bets 0.05 , worth 15.00 ;

decorated chamber sots , complete with
jar , 3.80 , worth 10.00 ; 2.08 for line
decorated 50-ploco tea sots. Special bar-
gains

¬

in silverware ; 2oo for oxlra plated
butter knives , 2oc for heavily plated
salt and popper shakers , 25o a sot for
extra plated teaspoons. 2oc for ! ! extra
jilcted tablespoons. Wo have a splendid
assortment of silverware in castors ,
pickle dlshc , butter dishes , etc. , oto
ALBUMS , FANCY GOODS AND

TOYS.
Our assortment unequalled , our qual-

y
-

ity the best , our prices the lowest.
Free , free , free. Monday with v-vorv

1 purchase of 1.00 or over wo will give tv

handsome colored picture.
"00V CENTTHE STORE ,

1310 Farnam street.

Table cutlery at Morton's , Iflll Dodgo.

Don 't pay outrageous prices for a load
of kindling wood when you can buy It for

E; ?2.50 a load at the Omaha Kindling Fac-
tory.

¬

. Telephone 113. Factory with
Omaha Box Factory , East Omaha-

.Mlnini

.

; Coii | > rcNS , Denver , Nov. 18 , 11 > .

On the above occasion iho Burlington
will sell return tickets good fpr 30 days
at one faro and a third for the round
trip. City tti'kot olllco 1223 Farnam-
blroot. . W. F. V.MI.L , Agont.-

IV.

.

. T. Soivinan , wairotH and carriages

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , onlootlo and
magnetic physician and surgeon. Spe-
cialty

¬

, diseases of women and children.
119 N. 10th at root. Telephone 14Sa

Rubber nyrlnges , waterbottlos.lublnir ,

rusBObat Shormnn&McConncll'sw.p.o.

Bethesda & Couax mineral water ,

Bionnn| i& MuConnell's pharmacy-

.Barknlow

.

iV Root , Oil N. 10th , just
received carload choice Michigan apples.

Competition trembles when Hayden
Bros , open prices on pianos and organs-

.ptovo

.

repairs , 1207 Douglas etroot,

THE BOSTON STORE WRECK

List 130 Oases cf Wet Dry Goods Receive !

Yettirtlay from Wrecked Steamer ,

ON SALE TOMORROW IN THE BASEMENT

Ilnlnnco of Cargo of tlie Wroukot-
StcniiH'r IH All from Upper Deck

Dry and Perfect nntl Will
Arrive This Week.

These 130 cases which go on sale to-

morrow In the ixisotnent.
ARE THE LAST OF THE WE'J

GOODS AND WILL BE SOLD A'J
THESE STARTLING PRICES.-

I

.

I ! cases of line all wool white and rei
medicated scarlet llannel at 8c u yard
worth 35c.

Extra heavy canton llannel 4c a yard
worth Oc.

The heaviest grade of canton flnnnc-
7c , worth Ific.

Fine imported light blue aim piul-
chtunbray 2Jc , worth ISc.

All the extra heavy -ducks , donlmi
and overall goods , worth up to 20c , g (

at 0 } a yard.-
18c

.

outing llannel go at Oc.
1 case of the best table oil cloth , whiU

and black and colors 1 Ic , worth !15c
yard. .

About a thousand colored bordered
hankorchelfs yo at lecnch.

Elegant baby bibs go at 2Jc
Finest gratln of dross buttons 2c.-
A

} .

thousand best machine cot-
ton

¬

, Clnrks Coatcs , Wlllimantics , and
Brook's go at lc a spool.-

HO

.

cases of the finest cocoanut oil soaj
go at 2jc n cako.

Best quality Turkey rc.1 table damask
2oc , worth 50o a yard.

2 cases crash toweling , bleached and
unbleached , go al 4c a yard.

Genuine California scarlet all wool ,

medicated , twilled llannel 2oc , worth 50c.
Two cases waterproof and ladies' cloth

all colors , extra wide , 12Jc ; worth Hoc.
Double fold part wool dress goods

from the wreck , Sjo a yard.
BLANKETS FROM THE WRECK.

All the largo white blankets from
the wreck go at 50c a pair.

All the silver grey bed blankets from
the ship go at 75c a pair.

Genuine California , white , grey , or
all wool scarlet blankets , from the wreck ,

go nt * ;t.S.! ) worth up to 1000.
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

FROM THE WRECK-
.Ladies'

.

fast black wet hoso. 5c.
Misses' all wool scamles knit hosiery ,

lie.
The finest grades of imported all wool

ladies' cashmere hose in black oxfords
and naturals at lOc , worth 50c.

Misses' , children's , ladies and men' *

wet underwear now being sold in our
basement at less than one-fourth their
true value.

040 pairs Hamilton , Brown & Co. 's
finest shoes in a smash up. They go on
sale tomorrow. They wore consigned to-

Mohlbring & Co. at Hot Springs. Were
wrecked on the road nnd sold by the
railroad
AT A FEARFUL SACRIFICE TO

THE BOSTON STORE.
Those who wish to buy these shoes

will please remember that THE BOS-
TON STORE has no branch shoe htorcs
and that the only Boston Store is right
on the northwest corner of Sixteenth
and Douglas street , whore iho street is-

boihtr (Traded , and nowhere else.
RAILROAD WRECKED SHOES.
The fact that these shoes wore in a

smash up does not affect them in the
least excepting that you can bny them
at less than one-half their value.-

i'ho
.

hand made French and Viennese
kid button and lace shoes are marvels of
beauty and finish , and cost originally
from 80.00 to $aOO a pair ; they go to-

morrow
¬

at $.'!75.
Misses' elegant patent leather tip

spring heel shoos , worth .W.OO , L'O at
1.4 ! ) .

The entire shipment of shoos is
divided into lots and goes at ! )'Jc. Ti.4i! ,

1.00 , 82.40 , 2.00 and $ ! 5 75 , nnd-uro pos-
itively

¬

guaranteed worth up to 8.00 a-

pair..
THE BOSTON STORE ,

Right on the corner now ,
N. W. corner 10th and Douglas-

.HumlNome

.

( i-iiinnicroy I'.u-lc. C3
Last call at 000. Advanced to $800

after next Saturday.-
Wo

.

arii having great success in selling
thefo beautiful lots.

Now is your opportunity to got ono ,

but don't buy unless you think there is
money in them. A. P. TUKEY ,

Now York Life Bidg.

Carvers at Morton's , 1511 Dodge.

Shoe Store Sold.
The Sarjjont shoo stock of .322 North

10th street has boon sold to the Boston
Store by the mortgagee. The stock
will bo on sale next Saturday at exactly
half price. All of Mr. Sargent's shoos
being marked In plain figures It will bo
easy to see the exact half price.

TOO MANY KINK S11O10-

S.under

.

Itro.'K , l.VJO DOII IUH St. , Cut-
ting

¬

; Prices to Iteduue Stock.
Being desirous of reducing our largo

stock of ladies' , misses' and children's ,

meu'e , boys' and youths' fine shoes we-

DlTor the people of Omaha and vicinity
an opportunity of securing the best
makes of first class , durable shoes and
slippers at lower prices than you can
buy Inferior goods for elsewhere-
.MAILORDERS

.

PROMPTLY FILLED
During this sale only wo offer your

nholco of ladles' fancy shoes In button or
front lace , patent leather foxed , hand
turn or welt solos , widths B , C , D , E ,

live styles , regular prices 0.00 to 7.00 ;

jur special price , SI. 45

5.00 SHOES FOR $X4u.
During this sale wo offer your choice

jf any of our regular 3.00 shoes for
adles at the low price of $ ;t.45 , any
itylo , any , widths A , B , C , D , 1C

ICE , turn or welt Kolos.

1.00 SHOES FOR 2. 75.

For a few days wo offer ladles' regular
! 4.00 shoos in turn or welt solos at the
ow price of 275. All stylos. Widths

, B , C , D , E , EE , any sl.o-

.ZUNDERBROS.
.

. ' CUT PRICES.
Complete lines of lower grade shoos

it equally low prices. It will bo a mis-

ako
-

to buy anything in the line of shoes
jo fore calling

onZUNDER BROS. ,

1520 DOUGLAS STREET.
Lowest price reliable shoo dealer *

M , II. Bliss received yesterday an 1m-

ortation
-

) of A'lctoria ware in dinner
lets which will bo on ealo tomorrow.
'or style , finish and price this ware

> xcola. 1410 Farnam street.-

Vcatlior

.

" strip ut Morton'i. 1511 Dodgov

THE BOSTON STORE

Bays 600 Sample Plocea Imported Freed
Black Dross Goods From

THE UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S' SALE

In the New York Federal HuUdlng nl-

IJOSH Tlinn Original cost of Mntit-
ifiieturc

-

In I'VnnccThese Con-
BtMuto

-
tlio Bnlo Tomorrow.-

Thoeo

.

are the entire line of sam-
ples sent dlrccjtly to a Now York jobber.
who in default of ready cash was obliged
to forfeit the lot , 'which wore then sold
by the United States marshal for non-
pay men tot duty.

150 pieces of the highest grade French
novelties In black goods , consisting ol
the now Bedford twills , now Sebnstppol
twills , new crepe twills , satin stripe
with corded twills and 80 different
llgurcs of black goods , livery piece
warranted 16 bo worth 1.50 u yard.
They go tomorrow at oOc , If you want
a stylish black dress come and" examine
these goods-

.MAILORDERS
.

FILLED.
25 sample pieces of ol-inch all wool

broadcloth liulshed the same as 1.5t
goods , at SOe a yard ; only 5 yards to n-

customer. .
1 case silk finish hcnriotta ! !0 indhes-

wldo lUc a yard , worth 40c.
10 pieces , 40-inch , all wool , billiard

cloth , nice .soft llntsh goods , in jut black
and blue black , at 2ic , worth OOc.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.
25 sample pieces extra line quality , al

wool French merges and camel's hair at-

48c worth 83c.
24 sample pieces extra heavy 52 inch

all wool imported so ; ires worth 2.00 a
yard go at 81ic.

12 pieces of the llnest 51 inch all wool
camo.'s hair ever imported in America
at S8c a yard. It will pay you to exam-
ine thorn.

18 pieces silk warp Henriettas , cam-
olotles

-

, rayuros and new novel-
ties

¬

in 12. dilTorent styles. The 11 Must
black goods over shown in Omaha worth
up to JB2.JU a yard go at iM.OO.

Besides the above imnorted goods wi
show a full line of domestic dress goods ,
such ns double fold striped and plaid
suitings at !Jc a yard-

.MAILORDERS
.

FILLED-
.40inch

.

all wool dross llannels at ! ) ; a
yard ; 50-inch all wool suitings in all the
newest colorings at Ji'Jc , worth 75c.

The place to buy dress goods this week
is at
GRAND OPENING OF 'HIE NEW

JEWELRY DEPARTM ENT.
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES ,

JEWELED RINGS AND PINS AT
FAMOUS BOSTON STORE PRICES.

Tomorrow wo commands the sacrifice
of a line of jewelry and watches second
to none at prices which bailie descript-
ion.

¬

.

Bought as The Boston Store only can
buy , at a moment when cash is supreme ,

and the law is mighty and must bo-

obeyed. . This stock of watches nnd jew-
elry

¬

comes in the nick of time for the
holidays.

Buy your presents now.
First rate clocks ,

" ! ) c euci. .

MAIL ORDERS FILLED. -

Gold and silver plated Omaha souve-
nir

-

spoons , 2oc and 40c.
Children's sets , knife , fork ana spoon ,

Hoc.
Nickel alarm clocks , 72e.
Alarm mantle clock.-i , 100.
5 piece silver ton sot , 750. This is

one of the most remarkable bargains
over soon.-

M
.

A 1 L OR1 ) ERS Fl L L E D.

Stem winding watches , American
movement , silvorino case , $ !i.5! ) , worth
$8.00.Waltham watch in gold F. euse12.0 ,

worth 822.00-
.Guaranteed

.

14 karat gold case with
Waltham movement , worth -fli-lOO , 'oos.
for 22. 00.-

O
.

- A ] Whcclr.r Elgin wnU'h.gold filled
case , warranted 20 years , worth jaS.UO ,

Uoes for 2350.
THE BOSTON STORE ,

Right on the corner now ,

N. W. corner 10th and Douyb.s-

.1'i'iios

.

to Ho SniTillicil.-
I

.

have a line sto.'k of pianos and
organs stored opposite the Coliseum
building , among which are the eolo-
Imvtctl ( 'bickering , Chase , MivlliiiHhok.-
I

.

I am determined to quit business at-
unco , hence no reasonable offer will bo-

refused. . Terms casii. or o.ny monthly
payments. Do not miss the- greatest
bargains over offered , but he certain to
jail on next Monday , Tuesday and
Wednesday morning * ) , up to noon'

C. E. Mouitihr , . Opposite Coliseum.

Tim niciiiln-i-u < o's Treat on'rr.
1 Dinno good for beginners , 100.
1 piano as good as now , 170.
1 orcan in good order , 25.
1 organ , Mason & Ilumlin , 70.
1 Stock piano , 200.
All of which are great bargains and

warranted , 10! ) N. Kith street.

Carvers at Morton's , 151 1 Dodge.-

A

.

mngnillcont upright pluno used only
two months and a line Ma.son & Hamlin
organ ns good as now for sale nt a saerlI-
K'o.

-
. Must bo sold nt once. 2022 ( laid-

ivoll
-

street.
|The Cliioitcn Atort Iiwostcrii

Runs live eastern passenger trains
Sally from Omaha. The 5 o'clock and
Lho 0:20: p. m. limited vestibule trains
arrive and depart direct from the Union
Paellic depot , Omaha. These trains are
tully supplied with all that Is modern
nnd artistic In passenger equipment , es-

pecially
¬

as roL'ards the now Wagner
and Pullman sleepers and free parlor
jars. Everybody knows what "North-
western"

¬

dining cars are. City ticket
olllco 1401 Fa'rnam street.-
G.

.

. F. WIST , R. R , RITCIIIK ,
C. P. & T. A. General Agont.-

M.

.

. II. Bliss received yesterday an im-
ortatlon

-
| ) of Vlotona ware in dinner
sots , which will bo on sale tomorrow.
For style , finish and price this- ware
jxcols. 1410 Furnnm street.

Weather strip at Morton's 151 1 Dodge-

.Vitloiuil

.

Alllani.-o and Industrial
Union Convention.-

Indianapolis.
.

. Nov. 17 to 24 , 1801-
.On

.

the above occasion the "Burling-
on"

-
will sell return tickets on No vein-

jor
-

10th and 17th , good to return until
November 24th , at one faro for the
ound trip. City ticket olllco , 1223
'amain street.-

Til

.

13 IIUKUNUTO.VH NO. C-

.In

.

Time.-
On

.

and after Sunday , Nov. 15th , the
3urllngton's No. 5 from Chicago to Don-
or

-
will arrive at Omaha at 0:44: a. in. ,

nid will leave Omaha at 10:15: a. m. ,
lailv-

.Tjio
.

running time ot this train has
icon considerably lessoned between
)maha and Denver , and it now offers
ixcellonft facilities reaching all
roatorn point* J. FJIANCIS ,

Gan'l Pass'r and T'k't'

STONEHILIB , CLEARING SALE

One-Half of tiintmmotno Stock Mtnt Bi-

Sbid hls Week ,

WILL TELL YOU WHY LATER

I'rlucN No Object KvcrythlnR In Oui
Store Hcdnccd Hclow Wo Give

You n Put? of the Wonder-
fill itcduotions.

20 sales ladles wanted.
Head every item , ns wo shall name i

great many goods in different depart
incuts which wo have quantities of Urn
must bo closed out Monday.

Our store will be so changed Mondn ;

that our oldest customers would not b
able to rccogntxo the Inside of It-

.f"'v
.

' ladles' and gents' under-
wear , worth SI. 00 and 1.25 each , the ;

will go at SOe.-

SOU
.

children's underwear go a-

7c , lOe and lc! ) ; worth up to 50c each.
500 misses cloaks , from 12 to 18 years

1.08 , 21S.) S.'t.OS , 4.08 , 5.08 , worth ui-

to 15. 00 each
500 ladles' jackets at 2oc , worth $2.51-

each. .

500 s.implc mulfs at one-fifth , bear it
mind at one-fifth , of regular prices.

500 dozen children's hose , all wool ant
fast black , at 15c , worth unto 60c a pair

Also aOO of ladles' hose at ISJtt-

v pair , worth ; ))5c.-

liOO
.

children's caps lOc each
worth 50c.-

HOO
.

toboggans at lOc and lOc
worth ii ] ) to 81.50 each.

GREAT TOWEL SALE.
500 towels at one-half actua-

value. .

500 pairs DCS Moines and Californii
blankets and $S.OS a pair , regular 8. 0 (

goods.
400 pairs sateen comforts at 1.08

worth 5. ( | () a pair.-
Wo

.
snail make a big reduction ii

every yard of dress goodsllannels , call
cocs , gintrhamA , etc. , that wo have ii
our stock-

.We
.

have got to sell one-half of the
goods in our store by the end of the
week. We will toll you why in Friday
evening's BKU.

Such reductions wo shall make at
have never before been heard of in the
dry goods tr.ide.-

Wo
.

must nave the room that oui
soaps occupy , anrl wo will sell anyone
wishing one bars of any soap in
the house for S5e a Wo have
them worth up to 10 cents a bar.

Our cheaper soaps tvo sell at loc ii

NOTIONS.-
We

.
will sell 10 papers hair plus for lc.

Dress stays at Se a dozen.
Seamless dross shield.) , stockinet , 5o a-

pair. .
Hooks and eyes. 2 for lc.
Silk binding. ribbon , lOc a piece-
.De'Loiig's

.

hooks and cyos , Oo a card.
Bust brass jiins , 400 on a paper , oc.
Mourning pins , lc a box.
Lead hair c import ) , lo a paper.-
Nickle

.

hair pins 5c a , worth 10o-

L'ach. .

Steel beads 'lOcu bunch-
.Embro.dory

.

pillc 4c a dozen skoins.-
BoldiiiH

.

Bro.'s embroidery silk 5c a-

Llo.OIl bploli .

Curling k'ons-doublo handles , 7c-

.25c
.

tooth brushes * for 5c.
Pocket combs , e'.
Thimbles , 2 for lc.
12 njvr-ito buttons for He.
100 yard colored spool silk , 2c a spool.
Darning needles , Stfor K-.

Matches , lOc a boxes.
Lead pencils , 2o a ,

Tacks , lOc a packages.
Linen thread , He n spool.
500 yards basting thread. He a spool.
Envelopes , 10u a hundred.
25 sheets note paper for 4c.
White and b.aek elastic web Se a-

Card. .

Boar in mind that wo must get rid of-

iio) half of our stock the coming week-

.SPECIALS.
.

.

We shall sell until noon in our balcony
1,000 fur and wool felt ha .so ! the latest
shapes , black and colors , at 25c each
Some of these lints Uro worth 200.

Alto flOO of our choicest trimmed hats
it 1.0$ in our balconv.'STONEIIILLS.

.

ljatNt-
A. . Hospo. 1513 Douglas street.-

Wogman

.

piano. Now scale. Now
uning device. Sold on installments.
lay den Bros.-

to

.

Chuiiiinatl anil Kettirn.
The Ohio & Mississippi railway will

icll tickets from St. Louis to Cincinnati
mil return November li( and 17 , good
or return until November 2:5: , at ono
are for round trip. Ticket ollieo 10-

5ortli Broadway and union depot , St.-

ouis
.

, Mo. W. B. Shntlue , general
mssongor agent Ohio & Mississippi mil-

J.

-

. E. DlotriocarilutQct00N.! ) Y Life.

Artistic I'iiitiiro lriinen.-
A.

.

. Ilo po , 1513 Douglas street.-

TO

.

o
S'l KMH.U.UMI2US-

Vnd Those Inn-rested In Shorthand.
The speed class conducted by Prof.

'1nllmor of Rathbuns Business college
vill bo carried on during the remainder
f this month according to announcu-

nont
-

in last Sunday's Heo. Many have
osponded to our Invitation , for which
vo feel grateful.-

A
.

special speed class will bo formed
or those whoso speed is over 100 words
lor minute , on Tuesday and Thursday
ivonings from 8 until ! ) . This class will
o given court work , as used by the
ending Graham writers on this contil-
ent.

-
. Everybody Invited.

Samuel Hums announces the arrival
if his marble statuary from Carrara and
. 'Isa , Italy , .and hereby invites all to
; all and seoiit whether desiring to pur-
shaso

-
or not. 'Visitors tuiu purchasers

iqually welcome-

.ev

.

Su.'ilelKlinlmll 1'lnnns.-
A.

.

. Ilospo , llolit1 Douglas street
S. R. Patten , dentist , Boo building.

Eye & oar surgeon , E. T. Allen , M. D. ,
(ainge blk , I15ui& Unrnoy , Omaha, Of-
Ice days , Mon. , Tuos. , Wed. , and Sat,

Weather stripnt Morton's , 1511 Dodge

Now poultry market , 1013 Farnam.

Table cutlery at Morton's , 1511 Dodgo.

Samuel Burns Is in receipt of another
n of those 7.00 "Brownllold" dinner
ats.

The now Hotel Brunswick , 10th and
ackson. with all modern improvements
'ow open for guests. Moderate prices-

Half KatcH KIIHI-

.On
.

Monday , November 10 , the Chi-
igo

-
& Northwestern railway will place

n sale tickets to Indianapolis , Ind. , and
aturn nt half faro. Good returning till
fovombor 24. For further information
pply ut city ticket ollieo , 1401 Farnami-
root. .

SAMPLES OF FINE SHOES

Among Them the Best Makes Known i

Lss Than Ocst ,

FINEST LADIES SHOES MADE , S3,0 (

Sninplcs ol'Sliocs nnd Slippers
of U'riRlit Jt 1'etcrs , Iloulicstcr ,

N. Y. , nntl HnUlwIti Vt Ijnnib-

klns
-

, Mllford. Conn.

Wright ft Peters' Indies shoos neve-
soilless than 5.00 per pair and the
run up ns high as 10.00 a pair.-

Wo'vo
.

1,500 pairs of their samples ; n
two pair alike and we offer them to th
ladles who wish something exceeding !

line at less than the manufacturers
cost , no liner filling shoes made.

This is a chnnt'o Omaha lias novo
had before. The larger cities tilwuy-
monopoli.o such good things but w
wore on the ground with our cash ii
time to out-do oven New York or Chi
cago.

OTHER SAMPLE SHOES.-
Wo'vo

.

also 3,000 pairs of women's-
misses' and children's sample shoos man
ufacturcd by Messrs. Baldwin & Lam
kins of Mllford , Connecticut.-

Wo
.

otfor these line shoes cheaper thai
any damaged shoes told at bankrupt o
wreck sales.

The following are a few of the price
that wo quote for Monday and as lonj-
as Iho slock lasts :

Women's donuola button shoesworkci
button hole , 100.

Women's dongola button paten
loalhor tip shoes , 12o.

Women's dongola genuine hand turnei
shoes C. S. , 135.

Women's dongola spring heel slices
150.

Women's .straight goat extension solo
hand sowed shoes worth $1.00 , for 1.75

Women's French dongola hand sewet
turned shoos worth 5.00 , for $2.00.-

ICO
.

pairs women's kid patent loathe
tip and patent leather back , Reynold
Bros- . ' make , 5.00 , for 300.

Women's extra quality Frcmh kid
hand sowed , 300.

Women's line cloth top button shoes
worth 5.00 , for 250.

Women's I'Yunch' Kid lace , hand scwee
turned , sold at 0.00 , now 350.

Misses' line dongola , patent Icathci
tips) , spring heel , worth 3.00 , for 145.

Misses' school shoes , tipped , sixes 1 !

to 2, 70c.
_ _Cliildrcn't school shoes , sixes 8 toll

Childron't ; dongola extension sole
shoos , sixes 0 to 8. 80c.

Men's lace working shoes , OOc.

500 pairs of men's1 sewed congress am
lace shoes , all stvles and sixes , for this
sale , 1.0 .

Men's dress shoes , lace and congress ,

125.
Men's calf shoes , good quality , 175.
Moil's calf welt ; cut from 350to200.
Men's cork solo lace and congress ; cut

from 5.00 to75.
Men's genuine alligator , lace and con-

gress ; cut fromS.OMo( 500.
Mon's ImJid s'cwjd kiuigenroo 01

French eomlovan , cut from 8.00 to 450.
Mon's patent leather pumps ; worth

2.50 for 150.
Bovs' buckle shoes , 2 to 5. 50c ,

Boys' lco; ; shoes , 3 to 5 , Hoc-

.Bovs'
.

bulton. sixes 2 to 5 , 100.
Boys' calf button , sixes 2 to 5 , 100.
Youths' school shoes , 12 to 2, 75c-

.Youths'n.xtrn
.

quality extension solo.l.-
Women's

.

and misses' felt slippers , felt
s-olo , 3C.

Women's and misses'velvet slippers ,
patent leather back , 4oc-

.Arctics
.

, OO-

o.Men's
.

rubber boots , 175.
Women's rubbers worth 25c , go at 10c.
Remember samples are always made

of the best material and by tho'bost me-
chanics

¬

of every factory 'and are con-
sidered

¬

to bo worth from 20 lo 25 per-
cent more than any shoo made.

The above prices quoted are good for
Monday and until sold.

The great sale of sample ? .

GOLDEN EAGLE SHOE STORE.
114 South 10th Street.-

XVorltl'H

.

Kmnnd H vtnus Coinpmy.
The World's Fair and Savings com-

pany
¬

of Lincoln , Neb. , has been or-
ganixcd

-

for the purpose of securing
certain advantages and benefits to Us-

patrons. .

The company has its headquarters at-
Lincoln. .

The following gentlemen are the of-

ficers
¬

:

A. VS. . Saunders of Beatrice , presi-
dent.

¬

.

C. A. Atkinson of Lincoln , vice-presi ¬

dent and general attorney.-
E.

.

. R. Sixer of Lincoln ! secretary.
1. II. McClay of Lincoln , treasurer.
John Lautorbach of Fairbury , general

manager.
The character of the olllcors of the

company for Integrity and ability is an
assurance of the success of Iho company
in the carrying forward the purposes of
the organisation.-

By
.

united olfort , advantages , comforts
ami conveniences can bo secured that
can not bu had by Individual action.

Through concert of action there will
bo a waving of time , labor and expense
Lo tnoso who pntronixo the eompanv.

During the World's fair there will be
great crowds , tumult and confusion. At
such a time the holpinir hand of coop-
arntion

-

will bo of material aid.
Under the plans of the company all

hotel and oilier arrangements can bo
made before arriving in Chicago.

The company will furnish Its patrons a-

semimonthly paper devoted exclusively
lo World's fair matters , and also tin "Il-
lustrated

¬

Guide" in addition to other
boncllts.

Local agencies will bo established by
the company in every county In the
Hate. This will make It convenient for
making payments , receiving Informa-
tion

¬

, etc.
Full and explicit information as to the

plans of the company and the benefits
ulforod can bo had by writing or calling
on the secretary at Lincoln ,

Organs from $2o up. Easy terms.-
Elavdon

.

Bros-

.Bnrkalow

.

& Root , 014 N. 10th , just re.
- olvcd carload choice Michigan apples.-

A

.

Ito.wil llond.
However aptly the assertion of the an-

ilont
-

philosopher that there was "no-
oynl road" may have applied , the state-
nont

-

most certainly does not always
mid good In this modern ago.
There Is a royal road to Chicago and

.ho east , to Denver and the westto Kan-
ins City and the south and to Deudwood-
ind the north.-

It
.

is the Burlington TJouto.
Three trains leave the union depot

tally for Chicago, nt 0:30: a. m. , 4'iO: p.-

n.

.
. and 0:20p.: in. ; two forDonvorat 10:15i-

.

:

i. m. and 7:10: p. in. ; two for Kansas
Jity , at 0tO: ! a. in. nnd 0:45: n. m.

All of these trains are fitted with all
nodorn ('ontrivancea to insure comfort;
ho Pullman Bloopers and reclining
ilialr cars (seats free ) ol which they are
omposcd , are the trluraph.tho very pin-
laclo

-

of railway construction.
Famous Burlington dining cars oil ull-

hrough trains.
City ticket ollko 1223 Farnam street.-

Y
.

, F. YAlUt , Agent ,

AN INCOMPARABLE ARRA'-

Of

'

Dolls , Toys , Plush Goods , Toilet Case

nntl Fancy Goods.

PRICES NEVER SO LOW AS NOW

More Holiday Oootln Heine Htiown a-

W. . 11. llcnnott Co.'n Tliiui Were
Kver lltilliltcd In Ono Store

West ol'Clilcano Ilcl'orc.-

Wo

.

wish U to bo disllnctly understood
that wo are headquarters for dolls tovs
and in fuel every kind of holiday gooils

No other sloro In Omaha can begin lc
compare witli us in cither quantity , qual-
ity , variety or prico.

Dolls from lc away up Into the dollars
and everything else In proportion.-

It
.

will pay you -o make your soloc-
lions now while the slock is unbroken.

Pick oui what you want and make n

small payment on it and wo 11 lay il
away till such a limn as you may want it

You thus glvo us a better chancu U
servo you than during the rush just be-

fore Christmas , and hiuo the benefit ol-

an unbroken stock-
DO

.
YOU EAT ?

Olcomargorluo , or bulterincV
You say no,1' but how , do vou know

you don't1' ;

The records of the United Slates court
show thai there's lots of it being sold-

.We
.

could sell it for a lower price than
wo do good butler and make more money
on it.

But wo won't do il-
.Wo

.
stand by t ho butter producer and

the butter consumers , that's why we're
popular with both.

Hundreds of farmers ship their butter
direct to us , and thousand * of people
know that Bennett's is the only place in
Omaha lo buy that staple-

.GUARANTEED
.

RE.MEDIES.
These are few and far botwcon.
Some eastern manufacturers claim to

guarantee their medicine. * , but there are
too many hands for the goods to nnss
through before the nuiKur is reached-
.They're

.

never redeemed.-
Wo

.

manufacture a line of remedies
which wo absolutely guarantee to do
all wo claim for thorn.-

If
.

they're not satisfactory , all you
have to do is to bring us the bottle and
wo will refund your money.

The most popnlar of these medicines
at present is '

BENNETT'SCAN A DI AN Fl R COUGH
BALSAM-

.Wo'vo
.

? old hundreds of bottles of this
preparation and our customers are most
loud in its praise. One or Iwo doses
never fail lo slop an ordinary cough and
wo believe it to bo away ahead of any
cough medicine on the'market today.-
2o

.
; and 50o per bottle-
.Beiinott's

.

bcof, iron and wine is the
superior of any preparation of the kind
made. Wo don't care who makes it , or
where it's made. That's strong talk ,
but the medicine warrants it-

.If
.

you don't believe it try a bottle ,
and if what wo say isn't so it won't cost
you anything.-

Coulil
.

you ask mure ?

Pint bottle Ode.
All our remedies are sold on this "ab-

solute guarantee * ' plan.
They embrace a "Sarsaparilla1 "Liv-

er
¬

Regulator , " "Dyspepsia Cure , " etc.
Ask about them at our drug and pro-

scription
¬

department.-
W.

.

. K BENNETT CO.

Purely Personal.
You and your friends are invited to

attend the formal opening of C. S. Ray ¬

mond's- now jewelry store Wednesday ,
Novninber IS , at 2:30: p. m-

.Wo
.

promise thai every person will
feel well paid in seeing the now store
and the grand display of line now goods.

The ladies of S. Matthias Woman's
Auxiliarv wfll irivo a parlor concert and
entertainment on Tuesday evening , No-
vember

¬

17, at the residence of Mrs. 1. N.
Cornish , 13015 South Tenth street , in aid
of their charitable work. A charming
program is provided. Mrs. Cotton and
Mr. Jules Lombard , with other city
talent , will take part. Tickets , 35 cents.
For sale at Chas o & Eddy's and from the
ladies of the auxiliary.

Carvers al Morton's , 1511 Dodgo-
.o

.

What Do Vou Do With Your Old
Clotliai ?

The industrial school of the First
Baptist church needs them. If vou de-
sire

-

to hoh ) ona, good work , send Ihem-
lo Dr. Wood's olllee , corner Fifteenth
and Capitol avenue , or send your ad-
dress

¬

and a messenger will call for them.-

Barknlow

.

& Root , 014 N. Kith , just re-
ceived

¬

carload choice Michigan apples-

.lionnd

.

toVin. .

Excellent service , safety , convenience ,

and low rates are matters closely looked
for and always appreciated by a dis-
criminating

¬

public.
This is conclusively proven by the

great popularity of the Chicago fc
Northwestern afternoon llyor. This
train leaves the U. P. depot , Omaha ,

dally at 5 o'clock and arrives in Chicago
nl 8:15: Iho uuxl morning , with free par-
lor

¬

cars , now Pullman and Wagner
sleeper and dining cars , vestlbuled-
throughout. .

City ticket oflh-o 1401 Farnam street.
Baggage chocked from residences and
hotels! direct to destination.-
G.

.

. F. Wr.sT , R. R. RITCIIIB ,

C. P. & T. A. General Agont.

Table cutlery at Morton's , 1511 Dodgo.-

ol'

.

California nnd Weekly

Why , don't you know that the Union
Pacific runs excursions to California
uvory day1 It's a fact. You can pur-
chase

¬

excursion liekots. lo California via
the Union Paellic and leave any day of
the week you chooHo. You don't have
to go Monday , Wednesday or Friday ,

nor Tuesday , Thursday or Saturday , but
can go Sunday or any other day of the
week. And this Is not all. You can
lake our Pullman Palace or Pullman
Colonist Sleepers at the Union depot
nnd you need not leave thorn until you
lire in "Sunny California , " the "Italy of-

America. . " A charge of sj.'S.OO for a com-
pletely

¬

furnished lower or uppnr double
uorlh in the Pullman Colonist Slnopor-
is miulo between Omaha and San Fran'-
ihco.

-

. but to those furnishing their own
nodding free borllm are given.-

HAUUV
.

P. Dicfir-: ,

City Passenger and Ticket Aguiit.

BENNISON BROS.

-A ,

G at Slatrjhtor of Win'or Goods foj(

Mont'nj.-

YOU'LL

.

' GET A BENEFIT TOMORROW

We OfTer More nnd Hotter Ilnrjnln {
All Over Our Htoro Cor "Monday-

Xlian ICvcr Offered lit
the Went.

_ "9-

Come in with tlio crowds and got n)
benefit.

100 good comforters , full and
worth 1.50 , co Monday at 8lc) each. 1-

Wo will sell you at 1.76 , 2.00 , 2.2J
and 2.50 the best value on earth.

10-1 grey blankets at DSo each. ,
100 pieces standard prints at 4 Ji ya nl.
Standard apron check ginghams Go-

Jyanl. .
50 bales snow white balls at 7Jo role

tlioy ave worth 12Jc.
Good C'anton llannol at 5c yard.
The best red twill llauneHti totfn at-

25c yard.
Monday wo olfor 20 line all wool oem *

blnallon dress pallcrns nt 5.00 , eacll
worth from 10.00 10 2500.

300 pounds Midnight CJorn untown (

yarn and line grade Imported Saxony
yarn , all good staple colors , all In omj
lot Monday , lOc a skein-

.Ladies'
.

line imported all wool caslit
more gloves In navy blue and neal
brown , worth 35c to 50c. They go Mon-

day
-

at lUe pair.-
A

.
lot of ladies' Jersey ribbed vcstq

with long sleeves , at Ue) , each worth
SOc.A

good school mitten for boys tit leo
pair.Ladles'

all wool black cashmere mlt
lens at 25c n pair , worth 45c-

.Wo
.

are offering ; extra inducements lij
every department.-

A
.

bargain every day In the week in,

each department.-
Do

.

you need a cloak for yourself OL'

children ?
If so , we can please you and will guai"?

antco that no ono will boat , our styloa
and prices.

Our lines of ladles' gouts' and chil-
dren's

¬

underwear is ono of Iho largest
in llio west and the prices are as low asf
any live house can t-oll them ; try U-

H.Wo

.

are closing out odd lines of cart
pots , curtains , portieres , etc. , at almost
any price.

Come in Monday and see the bargalU4-
on

-
every lloor.-

Wo
.

will open our holiday depart
incut about December 1st. Watch ,

for it. BENNISON BROS-

.EXl'llHSS

.

OP 1 MCIS GOSSIP.-

AVcIlMParRo

.

niut American Will
Occupy Mcpirnto Quartern.

The Urclls-Fargo nud American Express
companies , wliieh luivo occupied n jolnl-

olllco in this city lor years , have clodded to
establish independent olllces , and about Deft

comber ; , the Atnorlcnn will remove to tu
now location at 105! ! Fiirnnin street. About
December 15 the Mills buililliu ; at 1:110131-
3Farnnm

:

, will bo occupied by the Wolla +'

Fargo. Tills building had been rented fntf
both companies , uiul the decision of tbd
American to "go It alono" was somuiliiiiuot-
a surprise to the other company.-

W.
.

. T. Brcmian , who has been caihlorof tbQ-

WclisFnrse , Is promoted to local nsunt. It-
is rumored thai Superintendent A in nil Of
Andrews of the company Is to bo promoted
to tbe position of general supurlnteudont ol
the Atlantic division , wltli hcadijuartera aj(
Now York , to 1111 the vacancy cat.seil by thq
death ofV. . J. Hancock.-

In
.

this event ll is stated that Agent Simp ;
son of Kansas City will be soul hare to suu-
uoed Superintendent Andrews.

The establishment oflndcpoiulciitonicos b.v
the twc companies In this elty will not nffecO
the business relations that Imve heretofore
existed botwcon them , as they will contlnua-
unchanged. .

Plro and Police.
At the meeting of the lira nnd polleo com-

.mlssloncrs
.

last, evening Ofllcor Cox was
charged with slecplim on duty. Ills trial
ivni set for next Saturday night. ,

The board confirmed the appointment of
Samuel .lolmson as a special policeman fof-
Iho Nobras'.m Fuel company.-

Olllcors
.

Hussoll and Curamlngs wore each
granted ten days' leave , commencing Novouu-
bcr !iO.

The board adjourned without an executive
session-

.Oinaliii

.

CoiiHorviitory of Aluwic.
The second term of the Omaha CoiH-

iorvntoiy of Music in the N. Y. Life!

building commences Monday , the lOtli-
inst. . During this term classes for HilU
Iran will boorganixed in wliieh ono lornt-
jf iwcnly lessons will bo given forIO.OOi

The to Oo.
You luivi scon (Jnllfornin frequently

mentioned in newspapers and
Perhaps a friend has boon there , aii-

ivrites onlhuslaslie loiters back homa-
ibout the climate and the fruits It'
makes you anxious lo see Iho uountiy-
'or yourself.

The bcsl lime to go Is in the fall nnul-

ivintor. . Tlinn work hero Is least pressi-
ng and California climate is now ploust-
ng. . The way to go is via Santa l 'oi-
outo , on ono of that lines popular , porf-
lonallyconductod parties , leaving I'hi-j
:ago every Saturday ovoninir , nnd Ioav4-
ng Kansas City every Sunday morning.
Special agents anil porters in attend-

mco.
-

. Pullman tourist sleeper * are used
urnlshod with bedding , mattresses ,
ollol articles , etc. Second claws lickolsf-
lonorod. . Write to 10. L. I'uliuor. pas
oniror agent Santa Fo Route , 411 N. Y.
life Bldg , Omaha , Nob.

Solid Trains From Oui id i-

.Vostlbulod
.

, electric lighted nnd stoan-
icnteu , wllh Ihu llnost dining , sleeping
.nd reclining clmlr car Rorvico in tha-
vorld , via the "Chicago & Omaha Short
jino" of Iho Chicago, Milwaukee & St-
.'aul

.
Railway. Double dally train-

er vice , leaving Omaha tit 12 : lo [ . in.-

.nd
.

0:20: p. in. , with no transfer at Couu1-

1
-

Blulfa as heretofore. App'.y 150-
1'arnam street for tlcUutsand further ln-
urmallon or addrosa L'. A. NASH ,

J. E. PHKSTON , Uon , AgL-
CHy Pass. Agt-

I'our hundred and fifty dollar piano-
.Varranted

.

BOVOII yours for $1 7.f 0.

few Bcalo. ilayden Bros-

.O.NhvljJIT.IO

.

To IndlaniipollH and ifetiirn.
The Wabash will bell titikots on No.

ember 10 and 17 al above rule account
irinors' alliance meeting. For tickets
nd further infornntion : ; alVnbauli
Ilieo 16U2 I'lirnain slreut or write

(j. N. CLAYTON , Agent.

.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard *


